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6, 2015 in Ottawa. Photograph by Andrew Meade, National Post DAYTON,
Ohio — In the hours before he officially became prime minister of Canada,
Justin Trudeau spent some time at the West Bend restaurant and bar. As
he did at his victory party earlier that night, Canada’s new prime minister
left, without saying a word to anyone, just minutes after he was elected.

He just took off, his American friend and former House chief of staff Ed Fast
tells me. He didn’t say goodbye to anyone. “It was like, ‘Alright, I’ll catch

you later,’ ” Fast says. “I was worried about him because I had never seen
anything like this before.” Fast was only out of the restaurant for about 15
minutes, but in that time he says Trudeau had disappeared. “He’s like a

ghost,” Fast says. Trudeau left after about 20 minutes, leaving Fast and his
friends to grab drinks. “I wasn’t feeling good because I was really worried

about him,” Fast says. “Everybody knew he wasn’t going to be there
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